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TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages are

'hi, exceptat the option of the publiehers.
Oar subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to Oils office.
Subscribers about removing will plea■. send us

their old address as well us the new.

J. L. ELK, of Kutztown, has been granted
a patent far a ruffling attacbment to sewing ma

chine..

A port on Jonas Hittner's farm bit a cows

tall off on Good Friday ; he' certainly had " the

tall and of beef."

REV. RENEINGER held communion service
in theLowhill Church, on Sunday morning, April
17th, some sixtypersons received the sacrament.

LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,

blank books, music paper and cards at C.F. Il err-

mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ade.

DEATH IN LOVVIIIII..—Jacob Mohr, an aged
citizen of Lowhill, died on Good Friday, April
15th, oftyphoid fever. Ills funeral took place at

the Edgier church.

E. G. SCHWARTZ, Rest., of Allentown, will
deliver the honorary oration before the Phnom.,

thean Literary Society of the Kutztown State
Normal School, on Friday evening, 29th inst.

ASSAULT AND BATTERV.—Edward Edwards
was bound over to appear at next term of Court
in the sum of *l5O to answer a charge of assault

and battery on oath of Thomas Morris.

A THIRD REASON why T. P. Kernahen, of
the Allentown Chinn, Glassware nod Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

TIMBOROUGH OF CATASAUQUA IS away ahead
of the Cityof Allentown no far as a Pcnuc
Is concerned. Next Spring weare promised a flue
Hall for Allentown, and we have good reason to
believe the promisewill by fulfilled.

COLUMBIA FIRE COMPANIL-A pair of fine
sorrel horses, six and seven years old, were pur-

chased lust week by the Columbia Flre Company.

The horses were bought of a gentleman from
Maxatawney, Berko county.

ALLEN BL'IDIND AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.-
The Allen Building and Loan. Association held a
meeting last week, In the Sixth Ward. Thir-
teen loans were sold at $5O, four at $49, one at
$47 and one nt $9O.

A WESTERN paper says that George Fran•
cis Train will stand no more chance for the Presi-
dency against the other petticoat, Mrs. Woodhull,
"than a peanut would to take root In n 'MOW

bank."
TTIE NEW APPORTIONMENT—According to

the Tribune the 1107 apportionment will probably
give to the Stale of Pennsylvania onfmore Repre-
sentative, making .the whole number twenty-five
netead of twenty-four.

Now Is the time to set trees. rear and
peach trees by the hundred or thousand, also a
large stock of shade, evergreens, shrubbery. &e..
at John Loseh's, Lawrence street between 7th and
ith, near the Little Lehigh.la-3w

THE CITIZENS BAND Serenaded the board-
era at the Allen House last Thureday craning.
They received a "call to the bar" from Charlie,
and like all the vialtors to that house, went
away well pleased with their entertainment.

LOANS SOLD.—At a meeting of the Cala-
aanqua Mutual Saving Fund, Loan and Building

Association, held on Tuesday week, twenty-two
shares were sold, at the following premiums:—
dye at 163.50; four at s6r; twoat $63.50; wont
$65.50; live at $6O, and four at $OO per share.

UNION CEMETERY.—At a ineettag ofst ova.
holders of the Union Cemetery, held last week
the following oilleerr were sleeted:—President,
W. A. Sunnier; 'treasurer, Richard Walker;
Trustee, Charles Kline; Managers. Samuel Roth
and Benjamin Ilagetalmeh.

STituots.--At the Jordan Rolling Mill the
operatives have struck, preferring to be without
work sooner than submit to a reduction of 20 per
cent. on their wages, Work is plentiful. we un-
derstand, at the mill ; but the refusal of the oper-

atives to work brings ,everythlng ton stand still.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—Good aIT Ruhe, Real
Estate Agents, sold of J. W. Grubb's subdivision
to the city of Allentown, lots Nos. 36, 37, 28, 39,
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, and 47 on Ninth street to
john Jones for $1,600. Lots Nos. 154, 155, 156,
157, 158 and 159 to same for $1,050. nod lots Nos.
150 and 151 to Elias Lentz for $4OO.

UNION Cnviten.---The largest congrega•
ton ever assembled lu the Union Church, took

place on Friday last, (Good Friday,) when the

Rev. Fogel held communion and confirmation.
Three hundred and rivtp•one received communion
and fifty-one children were confirmed. It we,

after 1 o'clock, p. m., before the congregation
were diamlesed.

DEAD BODY FOUND IN THELEDlOll—Thurs-
dayat noon the body of it man was discovered
floating In the Lehigh about a mile above Laury's
Station. Up to the hour of our telegram the body

had not been recognized nor was it ascertained
Whether death bud been the result of accident or

violence. Coroner Bush was Dallied but being

unable to go has Sent word to a JIIROCe of Peace
there, to hold an inquest.

LYON VALLEY 1101ISEINHURANCE CONIPANY.
—The Lyou Valley Norse Insurance Company or.
gaulzed on Saturday, the 16th lust., and elected
the following officers to serve for one year :—

President, Richard T, Knerr ; St(refuel', Asher 11.
Fatzinger ; Treasurer, Edwin Zimmerman; Di-
rectors, David Half, Solomod Haas, Levl Werley,
Nathan Wetherhold, Reuben Diehl, William Baer,
.Solomon Zlintnerman and Jacob 13ittner.

ACCIDENT.-A few days ago, while Messrs.
Eiharpless, Suydam and .11ewes,leers of the
Wilmington and Reading Railroad, were going

down the road, on their way to Chadd's Ford, In
a hand car, they were met by an extra freight
train, when at the curve Just below Mortonville.
All Jumped front the hand cur, but Mr. George
Conner, an employee, became excited, and falling

to get out of the way, was struck by the engine
and badly injured.—Reading Eagle.

ItUNAWAY.—Mr. Joseph Hartinan of this
.city, was stopping with his team In front of
Zimmerman's hotel 111 Lyon Valley, his horse
gook fright and broke loose and was not stopped
until lie bad reached Kressly's machine shop.
The top of the buggy was paced into nalltr
dilapidated condition and the shafts broken, but

the proprietor of the shop soon. repaired as much
AS wa s ncceosary o 11110 W Mr. ilattlnan to re-
sume its Journey tiosmwgrd. luckily no one
was hurt.

FOT:ND DEAD ON THE kot.itovii,--3antes
iliitey, a passenger on the Emigrant train West
Tuesday week, was found delta- on the track
near Mertztown, on the East Pollll6'ylvoilla Rail
road, horribly lacerated. On his person was

found an Insurance policy fqr 00 0, and severe
gold sovereign amounting, with" other moneys, tot
*55. It Is supposed he fell under the train as he
was passing from car to car. Possibly, when be
left New York city he had' morn money, and it
may have been known, to others, who may have
Alealt foully with him and disposed oh him In this
way. Ile had also a ticket to San Francisco.

AT a meeting of the Pluentx Steam Fire
4..umpany No. 1, of Calasattqua, held April nth,
ith, the following Preamble and Resolutions
were unanimously. adopted

WHATIICAs, Ithas pleased the Almighty in Ills
Divine Providence to remove froth our midst our
late fellow member Patriek McCarty. therefire

lircolvol, That In the death of Patrick McCarty
we lose an endeared a smglate, and the euunnuulty

a useful citizen.
Raolred, That we attend the funeral of the de-

ceased In svhody, and that thehall 1111,1 apparatus
he draped for 30 days.

Resolved, That we hereby extend to the family
and relatives of the deceased, our heartfelt pyin-

patbßia at the sad lout they have been called upon
stiptitin. t
Resulted, That a copy of these resolutlons'ite

forwarded 'to the family of the deceased, placed on
the minutes, and be published In the Lamina
-.REONTEIt and Allentown Democrat.

D. DAVIS,
W. A..MCKIDBON, CiMmlltee.
PHISIAP JONES. '

TH
THE best of Italian violin strings;

guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Must,

Store, Allentown, Pa.—.4dr.

E LEHIGH RE
SOLO OUT.—On Saturday evening, Mr.

Levl Woodring sold out his stock or saddlery,
goods nt. Ent Hamilton street. Those who

have hero acquainted with Mr. Woodring nn a

business luau far many years, Will regret to learn
that h.. retires Irons busines,

CHEAP PARLOR OltUANfl.-A single reed 5
octave organ at $9O. A double reed organ with 5

stops, at *l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$lBO,at C. F. lierrmann'on, corner of 7th and Wal-

nut.—.4dv.

ALLENTOWN has nn extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety

and ns low prices ran be found as In the larger

elites. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Ads.

A 13nAvE ARREST.—Peter Henry, consta-
ble from Second Ward, went out to Whitehall
Wednesday, to arrest Charlie Bogert for an assault
upon his wife and found hint with pitehfork in

hand unloading manure. The constable read the
warrant and Mr. Bogert told hint hr hadn't time

to go with him, and he invited the constable to
stay to dinner. Pete didn't accept the hospitality,
.but forcibly prevailed upon Mt. Bogert to come to

Allentown. where lie wow bound over to keep the
peace.

TENIPERATiCE.—On Wednesday evening,
Coplay Division, No. 192, of the Order of the
Sons ofTemperance, was Intitituted at Copia). by
Deputy Grand Worthy Associate Chas. S. Massey,
of this city, with thirteen charter members.
Seven members were Initiated the first evening.

This Division starts out on its work with bright
prospects of success, numbering among its mem-
hers some of thennost influential anti enterprising
men of that thriving Borough.

The following °nieces were Installed W. P.,
Geo. P. Betel ; W. A., Beniamen Loper ; R. S.,
Wm. Purcell ; Chaplain, Rev. ,T. A. Little ; Con.,
Nathan Burger; A. C., Tilghman Anthony; S.,
Chester ',unhitch.

INSTALLATJON AT LIOKENPAUQUA. The
Fourth Presbytery• of Philadelphia, at its Spring
80140110, appointedas follows for the formal ser-
vice of installation of theRev. James A. Little us
pager of the Presbyterian church of Ito endampia,

held in that church, nt 7;li o'clock, p. w., Thurs-
day, April 21.

Charge to the people by the Rev. Richard 11.

Allen, D. D., his alternate Rev. Robttt Adair ;
ebarge to the pastor by the Rev. Thomas J.Shep-
herd, D. D., his alternate Rev. Win. Dutton ; in-
stallatiou sermon by the Rev. Frank L. Robbins,
his alternate Rev. W. T. Eva ; to moderate and
put the constitutional questions, Rev. Samuel W.
Duflield. These are all Philadel,bia pastors.

BRAYS FROM THE DEMOCRAT.—The Editor
of the Democrat having.exhausted hie " Original"
extracts from Muggins' Love Letter, has been ex-
hausting his giventle brain In an effort to compare
humanity with the ars. Tire result has been :tit

Immense success, for though his comparisons
prove nothing In themselves, they render It per-
fectly evident that the author of them Is dumber
titan the stupidest one that ever brayed. Keep to
Muggine love letter, friend ! It's the only kind of
Original composition you excel in.

Hanes, after comparing Iredell and the s

asks, "where then IAthe distinction 1" The dim-
thlelloll is jug here—lredell rune the REGISTER
and CHRONICLE, and the Ass runs the Democrat.
That's the distinction.

MURDEROUS AI+SAULT ON SHERIFF
MIL:AM.—An Irish prisoner from Ilokendatuqua,
confined in the County Prbon, became uproarious
on Wednesday night, when Sheriff Mliler told him
if he did not be quiet, he should he put in the dun-

geon. The prisoner threatened to pound the
Sheriff if he entered the cell, but nothing daunted
he went In, when the prisoner assaulted him and
inflicted very severe Injuries upon him. Mrs.

Miller gave the alarm and brought to the rescue
several citizens, and after a scuffle the prisoner
was secured and placed in the dungeon, where lie
will be kept forty-eight hours.

It is -said that during the struggle the prisoner
endeavored to draw a knife, but his intention was
observed and frustrated by the Sheriff.

COURT. TUESDAY MORNINO. All the
Judges on the bench.

Eli Osmun agt. Thoyas Osman. Suit brought
to recover damages for slander. Verdict for
plaintiff. Six cents damages and six cents costs.

Wm. F. Smith ngt. John Weber. ;Fury have
not returned.

Adam P. 7+llller and. wifc'ngt. Miller Osmun

and wife. Snit was brought to recover damages
for slander. Verdict for plaintiff'. Six cent dam-
ages and mots of snit. •

Slmrltf John P. Miller acknowledged in open

Court deed to Nathan Dresher and J. L. lloffmnn
for house and lot, in the City of Allentown. gold

as the property of Samuel Smith.

Oyu 1.1.t-rvith.--The proceeds of the lee-
tureA, as far us Mr. George Kohl was Ponvernvd
Were, We understand, given to the St.. John's Eng

lisp Reformed Church, for thepurpose of defray

lug part of the expense the church woe at In oh

thinlognnorgan. Theamount donated wan $125

Application *ns made for ti charter of incorpo-
ration of the Saegcrsville, Loan J.: Building Asso-
ciation.

A GERMAN LarrunE.—Next Thursday
evening, 281.1 t Inst., a lecture will he delivered In
the Court House by the Rev. R. :leutnann, for the

benefit of St. Peter's German Lutheran Churn.
Ills • subject is "China and the Chinese," with

which be has, during a five yenas stay lit China
as missionary, heroine thoroughly arqualuted.

THE GLASBBI.O- VERK—On Saturday after-
noon the Bohemian Glass Blowers had Kim's
Hall packed full ofchildren at their matinee. All;
the little folks received a present and went away

delighted. In the evening their last exhibition
was given to a•good house, and Monday morning

they left for Catasaurinn, at which place we %vial)

them every success.

IMPROVEMENTH.—The stores No. 71 and 73
ilamtllon street, the property of Dr. Win. J. Ro-

mig,are tobe Improved by the addition of awnings
extending over the sidewalk. The construction is

to he somewhat different from anything, hitherto

attempted bere,and some attention will be paid to

ornamentation and beauty, as well as to utility
and durability. The top of the awning will fOrm
a fine, roomy balcony, and shrrounded with an

iron railing, constituting a delightfal summer

evoling retreat.

hint:,—Our readers will remember that
some weeks ago au attempt was made to the the

train of Mess: s. Seip and Weikel. on the old

Mauch Chunk road. A third ILitd more success-

ful attempt was made Friday right middleresult is
that the barn Is completely deatroyed. Four
hoCse3 were in the barn at the time of the th e but

fortunately they were saved. Both of the steatit-
e!, were out, but the Columbia only, with the aid
of the America Hose, wire able to get a Ftream on

the tire. Loss about 51000. No immance.

IiEPOUT of coal transported over the Leinga
Valley Railroad for the week end April In,
1870. compared with same time last year:

ror \V,.,.k For Yror
Total Wyoming . ..14,863 10 215,451 02

" .....49,0'_0 00 55:1,5:17 19
" Upper ... 1,073 02 3.782 14

Beaver 15,244 13 183,4139 10
" Mallow- 1y ...... 1,940 00 01,870 17

Chunk 447 17

Total by Rail Az, C'lan'
Same tittle .

75.147 05 1,052,916 19
07,3191 69 837,147 14

MEM 7,779 10 215,7 P 05
Decrease

ItHy. NLuiz ANN Will lecture in the Court
[louse on Thursday evening, April Mb, for the .1
benefit of St. Peter's Lutheran Church. Ills rub-
ject Is, "China and the Chinese." The Chinese
now claiming a great part of the public attention,
this subject is at this time particularly Interest-
lag. The lecturer !Ms himselfbeen for five years
in Chino, in company with the celebrated Gaeta-
lair, and can therefore. speak front experience.
Mr. Neumann's well-earned and high reputation
as an attractive speaker and graceful writer, will
greatly contribute to draw a full house. We be-
speak abundant success to this undertaking,.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION ATBIEDERSVILLE.—On
the evening; of the 17th inst., a large number of
the friends of Win. F. Roth gathered at the re=d-
deuce of his father(George Roth at Siegersville,)
for the purpose of surprising him by an appropri-
ate celebration of his twenty-first birthday. At
halfpast, seven o'clock the sound ofa bugle in an

lidJoining room gava [11.2 signal for supper and to
the lune Home sweet Ilome•• the company
entered the Hipper room, where a richly laden
table 'awaited their attack'. The musk of Prof.
Wm. Moran vontributed much to the pleasure of
the eve ning and he exhibited his skill with various
kinds of instruments. Toasts were drank and the
company did full Justice to the good things,cnjoy-
lug themselves in no agreeable and social manner,
Many kind wishes were expressed for Mr. Malt

who responded to them by thanking his Mends
very warmly and heartily for their kindness. Tiw
whole affair was a grind success and the credit of
getting It up is due to the step-mother of Mr. F.
Roth whose kindness and hospitality are well
known to all those who have the pleasnre or her
Regular:lnce.

COPLAY ITEms.—At a meeting of the Cop-
ay Building Association held last Tuesday we,k
four loans were sold for $OO each, and two for
$7l per loan.

Tito Borough officers elected last Fall were In-
stalled about n week agn. Mr. O. 1,. Schreiber Is
Burgess.

Prof. King has commenced his third course of
lessons in Penmanship. His success Is a sure
proof of his ability to teach the art. Ile has also
accepted an Invitation to teach) a class at Holten-
danatut.

Mr. 0. L. 'Schreiber has sold twelve building
lots In Copley Borough, flve at $2OO and seven at
$250 per lot. Mr. Aaron Schreiber disposed of
two building lots, one for 5400 and tlw other for
$350. •

CITY HAIL—The necessity fora City Mail
worthy of the City of Allentown is more And more
felt by our citizens. Every meritorious entertain-

ment that comes to this city demonstrates the
fact more and more plainly. and many Lecturers
anti exhibitors, who are popular elsewhere, pass

U 8 by breauee we have no place lit to accommo-
date a respectable audience • except the Court

House, which is not always to be obtained, even
when Court Is notOffing. We were glad to hear
that one of our citirims had announced his Inten-
tion of starting nt rids work and, by, next Spring,
building a Hall comfortable, commodious and lit
every way worthy of the City. We ought to have
the boa Ball in Me Slate outside the City of Phila-
delphia. There is no doubt of the enterprise being
a success in a monetary point of view anti we cons
gratulate our enterprising fellow citizen on his
public spirit, and predict for him n large profit on
his investment.

In MuMotty or A ilEno.—Probably one of
the finest pieces ofart ever exhibited In this city,
is the monument to Major Seip, which can now
be seen in the marble yard of Waiter Losch, on
Lhglen street between Eighth and Ninth. The
entire work wan executed by Mr. Loseh hlmself
and Is a monument to his taste, knowledge and
skill :16 well as to the memory of a departed hero.
The Inge is square and rut from Montgomery
county marble. The cub-base, die and shaft are
cut front marble Imported front Leghorn, Italy.
The shaft is at plain, round, broken column. sur-
mounted by the American flag draped In graceful
folds, hanging to the rear, on the front is sus-
pended n belt, sword and sash. The work upon

the belt and sword is what Mr. Loich prides him-
self pat Ocularly 1111011, and they are as near per-
fectioll as it is possible for skill to make them.
The point of the sheath is relieved ton distance
ofeight Inches from the column and the hilt and
belt stand out very clearly, appearing as having
been laid upon the shaft. Upon the sub-base is
tastefully cut thefollowing InSeription a

WALTER 11. BEll',
Late Major of the gfigd Rein., I'. V.

lima October 16th, 1676.
•

Died September filth, 1860.
Aged 31 years, 10 months and 7 days.

My Husband—
I He did his duty! who eon tell

The mighty sacrifice he made 1.
Life, health, and pure domestic Joy,

An on his country's altar laid !

The monument will he on exhibition at the yard
of Mr. Loseh for a ample of week.. Nwhere.ol,ltnn:
will be .hcwn every attention.

THE Cr LASK•BLOWEIN. Last week we,
were witness of the wonderful achievements of
these talented artists at Rilne's Hill, ntht are
fully prepared to endorse theassertion of the Press
generally, that noexhibition travels the country
more worthy of public patronage than the " Bo-
hemian Glass Blowers."

The skill of the artists, the novelty of. their
work, the pleasure ofobserving with what appar-
ent ease and with what, obvious dexterity the most

beautiful ornaments are formed front this woader-

THE EIIIIITEENTII 01AERIL—In Congress,
on Monday of lust week. Col. Cake presented the
following memorial

GENTLEMEN : The history of the arrival of fire
Pennsylvania volutecer companies In IVashington
on the 18th of April, 1861, in response to the first
proelamotion of President Lincoln for troops to
meet the swift on-coming surges ofarmed tieitson,
an 1 of the manner In which that little force assis-
ted for ten days thereafter to hold Washington at a
most trying and critical period, is familiar to you,
especially to Hon. StSION CAMERON, who, as Sec-
.retary of War, was brought in direct contact with
those troops, and IS :Mitre of the. service they ren,

dcred.
It has becu suggested-that Congress might prop-

erly take cognizance of that serviee beyond the
resolution of thanks adopted in July, 1861, by the
presentation to each man who participated Inthat
movement of a testimonial which he can wear
with honor duriughlti lifetlmr, and. at his death,
hand down with pride to I& children, to be kept,
in the family as on helr-loom.

On behalf of those COlltratilE6, now` partially or-
goalie(' into a fraternal association named First
Defenders of the National Capital, we respectfully

fel material, as well as the strict order and deco-
rum preserved amongst the audience—all combine
to render a chili to Kilne's Hail in the highest de-
gree instruetive and entertaining.

Last evening' the Hall was full. and we were
glad to see many of the familiesof our most re-
spectable citizens present. Every one was inter-
cited in watching the manufacture of the different
articles to be given away at the clone of the exhi-
bition; and the practical information given by
Messrs. Pierre and• Woodruff was' worth much

ask yon to bring thin molter before Congress and
to me your Influence to secure Its favorable eon-
idderittion.

We Ilee, gentlemen, your obedient rervitntfi,
E. MeDONALD,

Lob. rapt•tho Cortantw.ling Puttowill,
National Light Infimlrtb

JAMES WREN,
Late C.iptotin Commanding

l'otttrale Wohington Artillery.
•

JAMES MC:EIGHT,
Late ( 'Wain r'ionmanditil

7?eadirag Itiraugula
3. B. SEI.IIEINIER,

more than the price ofadmistion foully one inter-
cited In Heientille purmita.

That wonderful machine, the Koh4-noor, which
link elicited milveraill admiration wherever exhib.

Lode CapMin
• Let,lPlown 1.1111111 G,,ira

8. GIEBEI.,
Lot, Li, 'doom( Co:mama/big

.11ttritutm Allen I,(fallfril
lied, must lie seen to be appreciated. To Senators CAMERON and SCOTT and Representas-

The beauty, exquisite•llnlsh and completeness lives CAKE, SLOCUM and GETZ.. '
of this engine, built, as It Is, entirely of glass, 16 i During his speech on this °erasion. Col. Cake

' I
one amongst the many proofs of the perfection to I sold I—-
which its constructors, have brought their art. i “ The services of the Allentown Allen Infantry,

Captain Yeager, were offered the Got crtior of the
Notwithstandingthe fact that everybody has seen

at steam engine, it Is undoubtedly true that, to a I tS,til atiTitir tlitebeßol' llttsbril Alepric lnZi litir e'sthtYttilirlie'alilTni g'g
vast majority of the public, the eonstruetion and I moved with them to ilarrl,11114; 'on the 17th'.
mechanism of this "wonder of the nineteenth 1 Tilk l'•'ttoll'l woo loil ,tow.l into the ocrrioe of

, tni::nt: unli t! et inltititi!tti e,tilt,nat%rliAliurtr ,g, by Callan in Sim.
,:agar:" area mystery. It would be impossible
for any one of ordinary intellect to fall to under- April, ISill. The ca;dtal of Bit., g li luttit'r ev ii.vBtit!le
standit afteran examination of the "Koh-l-noor.'' flexed to be lii Imminent danger, and at the soliel.

tattoo of the authorities here, seconding the or-
The valuable and beautiful presents given away

retitle expressed wishes of the Men thenim‘lres,
by the glassailmvers tire another Inducement for they were, less than half armed and half 11111-

am Mille to attend, and amine •ghtd to believe formed, hurried on through Baltimore, arriiibg In
that they will liiierally patronize this exhibition. ' Washington on the evening of the IStli. and that

night were quartered upon this floor."
The limited capiteity of the flail and :he objection , At the emielpsion of his speech Col. Cake of-
many 'atilt, have to go there, have induced .Ig. : -tcrtit le fallowing resolution, which, with the
business manager, Mr. Taft, to use every exertion 1 clic mortal, was to ferrea to Inc Com:Otto: on Mill-
to obtain the Court Muse, and we hope the Count y'

tnry AtTairs :
Commissionerswill grant the use of the only con- •

Thatiettb -sattirliolenI the convenience of the public 'rim patronize this h gton front1 medal ilrstlob a er orr iN d•e mi ste ll tAr '?lr sthli ir tb methber

' linos ofentertainment. Pennsylvania, on the 1 Silt of April. llini. •

ISTER ALLENT
ALLEN • INPANTEY nEarNioN.—Monday

week the surviving members of the lite Capt. T.
Yeager's Company assethbled at Ilagenbuch's
lintel to celebrate the ninth anniversary of their
arrival In Washington In ISM, in answer to the
Presidential call for troops. A number of invited
guests were present, representing the City Coun-

cils. the Revenue Department and the Press. The
meeting was called to order awl a few telnnEhn
ai ere mode by Col. C. W. Abbott, who briefly

called to the minds of thin, present the object of

the meeting and called upon Major Oliver for a

speech. It was suggested that the speech mak-
ing would come in more appropriately at the sup-

per table, after the discussion of the good things

prepared. As supper was not ready, Col. Good
wiled away the time by the relation ofa " Straw

story," stud caused considerable merriment by his
comical relation of the difficultiesand discomforts
the recruits" encountered and told him one of

his men, disgusted at the Colonels preenutions to

ensure a fair distribution of straw, sarrastically

asked, "Colonel! can't I have a straw for tett-tolls.'
-pick

Supper svaahnotinced soon after SCYOI o'clock
and for a while the districts of eating was strictly
and conscientiously nttemini7---Mat_Oliver
was the first to get at the real work of the inlil-
lug, which he did by'brielly alluding to the plea-

! sure he felt at being an Invited guest on such an
occasion—to appropriately remembering the ser-

vices of the Allen Infantry. Inasmuch as on these
occasions, ns upon all others, it was fitting that

all things should be done decently and In order he
would move that a President of the meeting he

elected and for that office would name Col. Good.
The nomination was seconded and the motion
was unanimously carried. Col. Good said he was
proud of thehonor thus conferred upon him. Ile
had not been so distinguished, so fortunate, as to

be among the first to reach the capital;hit he had
known many of the members of the Allen Infan-
try. A soldier's speech at a soldier's meeting

was generally stale, especially when one can't
make a speech. This orgalusation should lie a
permanent one and other oilleert should be elected.
Mr. T. F. EIIMICMI u•as thicln proposed an Vivi!
President, motion seconded and unanimously
carried. .Mr. Eminent thanked them for the com-
pliment paid him. Dr. T. C. Yeager was cleated
Secretary. There behig loud calls for MO. Oliver
the President called ❑porn him to address the
meeting.

Major Oliver rO,O and sald : Mr. President,
Gent letnen—! had no Intention In coming heir to
waken Speea, 111111 i tun not prepared, nor do
Intend to take up your time at any length hp any

remarks of mho:. The Importance of the event

we are here to celebrate can scarcely be o‘er-

rated, and It is a striking proof of the ease with
which the event: of history may become obliter-
ated from Its records. that, In a standard hisyry or
the war It is stated that the Predtlent'dt call trim

made on the I that on the 17th several Ihrinxylva-

nia Companies reached Waddington ana that on Me

ISth the Allen Infantry, Ringgold .I,•tilllry,

Nov the truth of the matter Is that the Allen
Infantry were among the first whoarrived and
they reached Washington on the 18th inst. My

recollection 14 of Maj. Yeager going about our
city on the 18th and collectit4 his company.
afterwards that he went to Ilarrisbarg and reach-
ed Washington on the 18th. Now this fart is lin-
portant. Its lIIII ,OrtanCe Wan no t realized then,
nor in it adequately realized 110W. Had It'not
been for the ready response of the citizens of Pella-,
sylvania the rebel forces would not have hers
checked, the base of Northern operatious would
not linen been at Washington and instead of the
war being, as it was for two years, carried on in
Virginia, it would have worked its devastation
along no Southern border, and the contending
furies would hare surged baekwarti mai forward
Northward -into Pennsylvania turd Southward Into
Maryland, \One the base of over:ohms would
have been Philadelphia or one of our Peno,yiva -

pia cities. ** * x As a citizen of Allentown I
Owl proud of the Allen Infantry. I have a right
to feel proud—this city lion a right to feel proud
of you and your honorable reeord. (Applause.)

- Your Captain fell at Fair Oaks., Ile met, an hon-
orable death, and whitener his 1111111,—and
all of its is was 1101.•,10111111 Yeager

Wan ready to light in defence ofhis cool:try and
was iletailied by those feelings of patriotism that
are evcr commendable and ennobling to hair

May title day and tin glorious eVelil4 lit-
; ever appropriately celebrated by you, and Its cele-
bration be participated In by I.IIU CW7,116 .f• Aulrn-
howl,. I had not Intended to speak ttt such length,

i but I llnd that one might he tempted to elalmrate
this fruitful theme mail morning. You should he

LIM such an occasion addressed by those who were
participators, and as one who served during 1115.
late war I call upon Major I,mq:olth:tell to add's,-

you. (Loud applause.)
Major Luckenbach said, it gave him great

pleasure to"address the surviving members or the
Allen Infantry. Ho was not In this part or the
State when the call for troops wan made or lii
might have been one of their number. Colonel
Good had raid "that It was not fora soldier to talk
much on such occasions," and us he was :inxion,

to preserve Intact what little war record he hail
he was unwilling to make any lengthy specell ret

I WS OCCII6IOII.

The Major exhibited very reedy whist the eons •0

1,1 kis remarks. When he was alluding to the
troublous times before the ;vat the gas suddenly

wentrout._ Without pausing,fur a moment he went:
on : "It was as dark as this room is at this ins:-

most" (Just then the door opened and a nubile was
brought in,) "and the response of the people of
this State seas like that ray of light shining in the
midst or the thtotite,. — . Phis capital impromptu
hit was greeted with tretnendstous applaii,e. and
the condo:Ion of the Major's admirable speech
(for which we have not space) called upon the
Allen Infantry to commem orate. this day while
one of them remained alive, and upon the citizens
of Allentown to perpetuate It after their death by
hohleng such a meeting and !drinking a silent
toast to the memory of those who fur home and

country bail done so well. (Load applause.
The next speaker was Edward Ilarsey,

who sill: All know that at she time we are com-
memorating, I was not a resident of this town.

I was pursuing my studies in another place but
had an opportunity of seeing the state in hick

tgle country was at that time. Course:demand dis-
order Were corrywhere. At the institution where

I was resident only sickening incidents oecurre

Students leaving for the South to take an active

part in the rebellion. (to the other hand many
scent to defenders of the Union. On both sides

:they fought with distlnetion runt bravery, and

Ilsose...wlass fell arc remembered by their classmates
to-day. The physical force of the companies, who
like the Allen Isafautry, responded tlrst to the
President's call, was slot great. It could not he

en. Undiwiplined, few in number, badly equip-

ped, they could have done nothing ofany moment
against an enony ; but their moral force was a

power: It showed the spirit of tit.: people of the

North and hence their notion was to be aevolintett
as of great importaece. Ile spoke of the won-

drous transition of the country from a Ft:rico!'war

ton state of peace and prosperity, and how short
was the time Ins which the chenge had been :se-

" By the survivors, this war Is the

theme for many a joke and its experiences sera.

I chat the rt•httinii of many amusing and interesting

Suckle:lts. Its solemn memories of those tom

! fell, alone remain in massy a funnily to tell of the

bitterness of war. Is; the flame such topics as

Political Economy would at,111:. ngibte 11114 public
111111 d and thebillerlieF•B of war be forgotten. '

lie thaeked them for the patience with w hims

theyinut listened, to him aud hoped this would

not be the last linty they moil have. the ple,ure
of meeting." (Applause.) Loud calls woe

made for Colonel Lotignecker, who responded by

relating souse 1110:411WerestingilleilleWLSronuccted
With the outbreak of therebellion and illntratesi
the poor equipment and unorganized condition of
the first volunteers in a cry graphic manner. Ile

Immediately
pnrerdhsg rite uutbreaak of the rcbrlllun,show 11g

the treachery of Southern traitor's in official 1,04.
Cons.

Ile said "The Importance- of the f‘ervleri
dem) to; the Allen Infantry ran not be over esti-
mated. To go through Baltimore, that hot bed
of rebellion, without none stilllelent for slefessee
was es; act of herole bravery and It was nothing

short ora inlraele that those forty-one ac forty-

sane men were not massacred lu their
through ItAttittioro Mid lying to-day, dead soul

cold their graves." The Colonel esuseht led
II very Interesting and agreeable speech by rOt.:,
crating the remark: of a previous speaksr, rust
these snorting's should be continued by the slur-

eleluctuenthere mut after them by the citizens of
Allentown. (Loud stpplathe.)

Much amusement was soused by Ms ...I. M.
wlssi by the force of inc speech rather

than remzuks, contillosted Isis share to the
evening's entertainment. ColOnel (fond bald a
few words in closing, eulkl.lin; one of the fallen,

and the meeting all:Mlle:I,
A very pleissant evening terra spent 1:3. Owe, ".141

hail the gond fortune to fa present, and it is to be
hoped the 'Wien Infantry' will meet year suite
year for many yenta, oil like °evasions, without
missing the foes- ofa comrade around the festive
board.
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Fir► ill i'atasau►tua

- The borough of Catosnuqua hug become in-
fcated with Incyndinrh, On Monday nleht Lau-
harb's linen lu the rear of the Eagle Hotel was
horned down about halfpast MO o'clock. All the
live stock wan saved. It wan without doubt the

work ofan incendiary. The loss will reach two

thousand dollars. We have not heard whether
there Is any insurance upon the building. An at-
tempt was made on Sunday night, to fire the stable
attached to the Cut.•tsawtnn Ilanse, but It did not

burn anti the boars were only scorched. The
supposition is that the saw person or persons
tired both stables.

Thy ittinual baited States Internal lterenut
a...,,,turtit will hr eutaideted on Saturday urxt.

ItE-ADIN4; In .rms.-4teading, April Nth.—
Joseph Spayil though out dead, as wan reported

lust nignt lies in a very critical condition. Mr,.
Lutz in improving. John Lutz in Jail, sorry I'm
ti hat he has done.

The youog: "Ilcnry• Knerr" convieted of
horse stealing and limier seaLeure, represents hint-

as a resident of Allentown. 'l•he patiers of
this rite published the l'act. Ilk Mulls is not
Rune and he Is not 1. 1'0131 Allentown ; he wit, a
tOnporary resident at one time. rusticating Iu

Owing to the heavy rains the River Schuylkill
rose several feet, and during yesterday famines
living on Front street removed their' goods, etc.
This rine in tire waiter has greatly datilauekl the
eanarproperty of the Navigation Com-
pany. The Company linirFal of at mithlen rise
chuiued and boomed their mew boat' s, 211 in num
Iv V lying, is dock. 'fire wdter has somewhat re-
ceded this morning and but little loose wood in
Milling down the river. .

The County authorities of Berks met for the
purpose or disellbSitig the " Alms House" ques-
tion. Mr.- liaviland exhibited his plans for the
new straetilre. It is to be 274 feet in front, three
~lorics high with 0 French 1-001., two Slugs, 109
feet fi lathes in depth. It Will neeommodate 5011
inmates :ltd to rust 1.10011 $lOO.OOO to $200,000.

The 'Lancia, ithic Society ul 13crkn alai Schuyl-
kill comities wi:l meet la Reading nhortly. •

llou. Win. M. Ili liter Is l'resttlent of the Ills-
torkal Smelt:ly of Iterkii County. 11. M. Kelm,
Corresponding Seersdary.

'l'he Alatineelior gave its last carnival last even-
ing. It has. lioni organized years.

Aped :21:I.—Joseph stiliyd, is so fur re-
corere.l as to be considered out of danger.

1)r. )I:trsliall was held by the Mayor 111
1.111. nlllll 1,t.*4.4.10.00 1 appear :it Court to Illl,Wier

a curtly or the peace. on until of Mrs. clotisor.
The painter.:are 11..10g suspended froin the tool

or 1i1t.110,1. will 111101• etiosideralsie
daubing to hide (lie poor brick.

1)r. Clutrli, l'ott.viliv, still dent, r
the it.loiresst at the iiii.ellog or So-
ciety sf Berk.. and Seittlyllsill l'iianties, on next
Thurstlat. Dr. //aesier has quite a reputation as

,1•1,111111. 111:111 :11111 mill 11.11111t1,,. ii.terest lah
In arers.

Till' Court lien deferred the i.entenee of Dr.
Philip Ma until Monday, the 2:Ali lint. It
ii r.alti the 1/r.'s friends arc attempting to procure
a pardon rut ar to hart. tutu releamed immediately
alter i-entenee. It is hoped the fioveriiiir hill re-
frain from pardoning him, as he would be iiii or-
nament to thin Jail. They nine have a Mini,ter.
I.et them have it Doctor. Tire Lawyer will see to
their comforts.

All on a heap—the Office, the Revenue
°like, the Express Office, Telegraph 011lee—.all
In Bu,llong's Opera llou,e Bunning on Sixth•xt.- -
.‘ Iluer ;ma more comfortable location for either
could not be found.

'Flit. "Delon iiititse" is already under business
operation, and the various practitioners •of this
bar may be wen to come and gout all hours of
tile dat.

Hurt6ong Bros. Dant:lnv.'Establishment employs
17 clerks. (So sa)sac.,tsvlvitipora Ey). 'flair

exi•evdt, that of all the other basks lit the
city.

Court was in session yesterday. Desertion
cases were taken up. In 0111' case the wire had
her ht-baud put to Jail liecatt,e he 011iy allowed
her sss per uaartlt—hr• earning YDJ. Somebody
remarked des ii ofa stile !" 'file Court
tool: the DCl'4.lllllllll .11 tecoviliz.inee for :yt-
poai•:ua•c at the next term and :111%1,11 thelll
live happily and peueralry. She exclaimed ••Oh,
Judge! I can't live with him!" Poor thilig,!
'rite Court might to have divorced theta and Iter
nitornoy have an .it or A,bettittly passel tm

hrr to draw on the Stale Treasury.
April ..I.—TliCre arc flirty-OHO CaSCS

oa for this term of Coin:lion Pleas.
ourt next Monility.
The new thy hail Is being painted red and has

the appear nee of n Cattail fart Dry. The founda-
tion having. given way somewhat, We walls are
(Tacked. When this inillding is finished the peo-
ple all Fifth street call walk by it without fear of
bring revered with dirt. As It 110 W is, tenth the
hydrant turned on day and night, the sidewalks
are In a bad condition.

The morning train on the East Penn. Railroad,
leaving Allentown about 7 o'clock, brings a great
many people to town. A number of Allentomans
take advantage of this convenience, shire they
Can remain hereall day and return In the evening.

Several pportsinen from this city visited the La-
th( Lehigh. Five fishers caught ten fishes and a
had

The'• Immaculate lA•nrt of Mary" (Catholic)
Fair i• brine held and is being patronized freely,
as it should be.

)1 r..ferriili Oatiser was maile the happy recipi-
ent orsi beautiful gold-headed cane, a gilt from
the •hail Inspectors and Cenuty Commissioners.

A li't or the mune, or the eooverts In the %%tri-
m]. churches in 'this city sire published in .the
Dully 101111.

lieading,,April 22.—A mall in the back part of
Lereh's Hardware Store fell lu ; Inrkily no one
ten, there al tile time.

Prof. Stewart, Principal of the High School, Is
delivering a course or lectures 1111 A:41,1m.y, lu
Library Hall. 1.1111 evening he delivered lag 511C-

and ireture to a fine audience. Ile Is remarkably
clear in bias Si) that the linlearn,d
r:un rnugarehrnd rosily' all he says about those.
distant spheres. It Is greatly to the credit of the
Reading people that till' Ivultlrer 11115 such large

SHR

THE CrtURCIII:a.—One of those lovely days
that give us aforetaste of the coming Summer
made Sunday nil unusually welcome visitor. The
hard worked tnechanie, the busy book keeper and
the earefulAradesman alike welcome the respite it
brings from toll, and enjoy the luxury of a day of

rest wills the zest that labor gives. The constant
idler is always dull and melancholy on Sunday,

because the ennui that attmoys him ou other days

becomes almost unbearable amid the quiet of the
Sabbath which Is Only oceasionaly broken by the

sound of the church. bell—to him, monotonous
and dreary to the laid. degree. Hut to it large
number of people in this city the church bells
sound a cheery note of invitation and the looks of

the church goers Sunday were by no meansdull
or melancholy.

V11..1'1111011 4 Cluirelles were unusaal'y well inled
at the

audiences.
Miss Nellie Johnson, who sang In a concert

here last 1111411t, in spoken of this morning as
pretty. ppeli,t. "She

tool: captive the hearts of all."
Judge Ilagenmateu colt got up the Idea that a

barrel of Easter egg; would he a alee gift for the
Orphans' at • the Germantown Home. Accord-
ingly one was sent, ;mat:tilling tiftv-three doz It
or colored eggs; us it WaNegyhtraoitxaary freight,
the Central r.v press agent put it through free.

Charles Stuchner got unruly anti twat Ills wife.
Ills wife tweallie “I.llW' anti had hint arrested.
The.indi eeamn ruling locked him up mail Mer-
man Selioluier eau rule him. Puled.

Fon...mum :any news this morning 1 • Not ;mat
of anything, two 011,11;4, Mie

One of the 'I fashilmahlex" of Allentown Is cre-
ating quilt a cenxatiou among the ladles. 'file
extreme elegance of herAft.:, is very Mir:tells e.

The Fair to he given hp the fair sex of the pre....
bytecian ;March. I; to he a grandwlfilr. It is to

he held in the "Chapel" at the •• Work.i." °M-
ullin-es still ruin hourly and conduct " Fan" 1,-
•011p,er, at half fast. Nothing more than a fair
thing. .

Parading, April 23.—Congressman Getz says
"itivvoi,." Freer]; was written by Charles BUM-
tier. Getz was loons when the tariff on the staple
;amino, of perks WaA 4111111111-Iled.

The .lU,vitown Democrat sets its all right. The
berme or llnerr, the horse thief, is In Welesport.
iteadiov liNieri still credit his citizenship to Al-
lentown.

ENGI.I4II liEroumnr, Curial!. Rev. S. G.
Wagner—Sundaty mornlug—Text, St. John '2lst
chapter, tlr,tpart of 17th verse.: " lie Paid unto
him the titled lime, Simon son ofJonol,lore:t
thou me 1—

`Our blessed Lord and Master, addressed these
lines to Peter by way of tcboke, who Mt, not
moved by that lore, characterizing the true Chris-
lion. Christ showed compassion la thus Correct-
ing the erring disciple,no well as In suffering hu-
manity at large. Reproof and ehastiovinem are
often visited upon us by the Lord, in order that
we spay lay to heart his precepts and become bet-
ter Christians and love him Inner, thus fire WC. t v-
sited. Go with Peter whom the Lord loved ansl
had in view his spiritual welfare whets he address—-
ed him. Not less does he lore suffering humauitc
throughout the world. This he has shown In Isls
death upon the eroso, giving himselfa sneriliec

. for our slits ; thus Is opened the trayof salvation
and we are required to love him and to warship

him. His death gave him elainif, on humanity.
This Is to be made good on the part of the Chris-
tian by ackuovrledging Christand worshiping him
In his temple. For lie is theetthenee of all perfec-

tion, fairer titan the morning flower or the lily of
the valleyOullnitely, above all these, and, in asii-
Hoti to his death upon the cross, snakes it obtigst-
tory upon us to love him ; for he will comfort us
in flute of trouble. His rebukes and chastisements
visited upon us are to promote In the end our
eternal and everlasting welfare.

Real love to Christ Is of the utmost InipOrtanee
and, Under the head of principle, Is the strongest,
the deepest and InOst Inspiring ofall. It is abso-
lutely liveessary in salvation and Is the soul ofall
trite religion. The absenee of thisaccounts forte,

much 111kt:warmness among professing Christhuts.
This is lamentably [ltemise too often hi:au:Mien-
tat neeusionA. We shudder, especially when we
call to mind the early profeFsiOns of snob ngalinit

tebbin this lukewarmuess: Is charged, when there
I Is not that love to Christ which should be found
in the heart of every trustand profasolug Christian
and without whieh we can not be true disciplesof

1 Jesus Christ.—

.ToMI Dealt, the comiontwil man, Ilan expressed
his desire to eonre,c. 'Flit gallows to be used he
to he burrowed trow•the Nruyamettning prison.

Some or the tined tellable:m.l safest nem in title
city arc organizing a Fire laser:owe Company, to
he condllete.l On en evottotelyal plat,.

The Beetling Fire itinerancy 111111(110g on sth
wad Court Hart I. ydw Ilelshell nun occuititel.-- .

Samlntone front atel cor.l. about $2:1,000. The va.
i leas city tallees ore now in thin buildll3l;,

conniinis loan' of reporters from this city
•turted on a:journey to the “Iterlis Comity Poor
Hon.," ,Lookout for `poor' item,.

Potato,. lire selling at 40 tumid per bushel—la
twirket this wooing.

Prof. Evans who WAY lionized In this city it
stint little ligo, gave ❑ reittliog"Cooperlustt-
tile" (N. Y.), last evening. The Prof. visited
Allentown IL short tines ngo and had a tine midi-
care. Should lie deliver "Wolrey'n (2nargu to
Crontwer," In the roaring end ranting style he
(11.11 n Allow:rt, penp. trill irre.itt to think limn
Cardinal true young once more. 1111rendition of
"plehns" Is ordintity. \Visiting hint no niisfor-
tulle In Ids Y. ultentpt, the Prediction is he
will he severely erlilelred for coming before a
New York antilenee.

Suuday evening—Text, St. John chapter tllst,

latter part of 171,1 t verse '• Lord thou knowe4t
all things ; thou knowcst that I love thin."

These words were uttered by Peter with all sin-
cerity, in reply to our Lord's questiou, comprkint;
our, morning text. This disciple lucre showed
himself zealous for the work of Ills master and
formost amongthose of his members.

We love Christ when we mourn on ac-
count of our sins; for all SNP are ollenCes
against Christ. It requires hut little self examin-
ation In order that we may be conscious for short-
comings, when we deplore our guilt mind mire

gricveit, then do we love Christ. Even when on
guard against certain sins which we are tempted
to commit, do we show love to Christ. We are
required to beware and guard agaiuet little sins.
We should be moved by a spirit of watchfulness
:Lod prayer, In order that we may not he brought

under the Influences of the tempter. By the grace

of God we will he enabled to continue steadfastly

In the Lord. When no sin can keep us from the
service of Christ, we may be sure we tore the

Lord, especially When the soul longs for 001111111'-

111On with Christ and delight In his success. Then
the soul turns with deep emotion to Christ and no

obstacle can prevent it and will moreover seek his

sanctuary.

In conclusion; a sorrowing for sin, On earnest-
ness to quit sin, Is an evidence to Christ. How
'Misr the conseionsuess of knowing you love

Chriq,notwithstanding snow misgivings at times,

enable you to feel yon are brought nearer him and
Ile Is nearer you, the relation being reciprocal In
consequenee of love to God on the part of the part

of the sinner. fie Is strengthened In grace, made
ble of entering heaven. Love to God, mcars

mode of heavenly Joys, celestial happiness,
a home beyond the grave.

Clll,ll
IIfor
all i I

EN01.1911 ,F.VASGELICAL ClWRCll.—Services In

the English Evangelical church, on Turner street
near Seventh, Sunday at the usual hours, Con-

gregations good. Preaching In the morning and
evening by Rev. G. T, Unities. Text in the morn-
ing, ltev. 20; 11, 12. " And I saw a great white

throne, and him that sat on It, from whose face
the earth and the heaven fled away ; and there
WWI found no place for them. And I saw the

dead, small and great, stand hefore God ; and the
hooks were opened ; and another hook was
opened, which Is the borik of life; and the dead

were Judged out of those things which were writ-
ten in the books according to their works." Text
In the Cs ening, Amos 4; 12. "Prepare to meet
thy God." After. the Morning sermon the sacra-

ment of the Lord's supper wits administered. At

the close of the evening services one persod was

reerived into church fellowship.
Pnmairtentax Curia-H.—Serum In the morn-

ing by Rev. J. W. Wood. Text. Psalm 119: 130.

"The entrance of thy words glveth light; It giv-

eth understanding to the simple." The sermon
went to show how the gospel had been the menus'
of dilla.leg light, and that wherever Its divine• In
fluenee had spread, virtue, knowledge and happ'-
ness had Inceensed. The we'd of God was the
foundation upon which our government rested, be-

, cense It gave the people such knowledge of Justice
and of truth that they consented to be snmued
andlearned to reverence and respect the Law as

;in outgrowth or the word of God. The ordi-
nanees ofliaptlsin and the Lord's Slipper were the
only /emus prescribed In theBible, and any insist-
ence on others inust be outside of the revealed
will of God amid therefore or very little consc-
yucuee. The Bible should be welcome every-

! wherc,—ln the foundry; the saw mill, the public
II school, the railroad car,—everywhere the great
means for the dlsseminlimilon of Mail, of Piety, or

(Ylltout which np man eon sec the

1,Lead) should have free and weleollic access. A
stirring appeal was made to thos... out or the Apk
of Safety anti the ithimableness of Gud'sWord
their neccsbitics set Rath,

Sunday School was won attended In the after-
noon, Lesson 4 TheDevils east'out from Ihnno.

At the TeanhersPrayer meeting whlolt fol-
lowed,- Mr. Bridges desired the prayers of the
teachers for one of his fornim; scholars who was,
lying at the point of death. .

Bible class of six ololoed, ....4410444414:e N0.3"
pc Ow two

l erring, clitg4 Vill6 Well lilted. liablect ofdig-

Worse Slaying of the first-born in the land of
Ellypt tied the departure of the children of Israel.!
The discourse was Illustrated as usual by means of
a map and mach geographical laferatailenIntr.

ru ital

I=

of Men's & Boys' Wear Complete --- Prices Very. Low..
parted concerning" the localities of thi! differ. nt

scenes described.
The series of discourse,' at this church on Sun-

day evenings have proved very Interesting to

large number of people and and have formed a
consecutive narrative of the early n ges of the
world. The next will continue the narrative eon.
&Tulin; the march of the hosts of Israel through
the Wilderness.

Nt1:7110PI8T EI•14COI'AI.
the morning at 10 o'clock and In the'evening at 7
o'clock, the Pastor, Rev. Win. Swhide; ht.
Subject. In the morning "Christian purity in its
relation to Chi Istiati ettleieney." .1 memorial
service was held In the evening In connection with

.the death of Bishop Thomson gold Kingsley. Sub-

ject:of the memorial sermon "The secret thing.; of
Gm. Text, Dent. 29; 20. The secret things b e.
long unto the Lord our God."

CHURCH OF TIIF IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.--.

NtmminLr, Ma,- at K o'clock, High Mass at 10
o'clock. Phenol, by the Pastor, Rev. Father
Gallagher. Sunday school In the afternoon at 2
o'clock. Vespers at 3 o'clock. The attendance
at all the services was good.

Father (Inllatther le nsAlstea hp the Rev. F: the
O'Donou who has lately come to nor city.

THE fanners in the tipper end of the roomy
have nearly all sown their oats, while snau• of
them have finished planting potatoes nodose pie-

paring the ground for corn.

INcREASE 01, CAPITAL.—It t 9 rumored Clint
in the event of the Funding Bill Cong

the Allentown National Bank will InervaNe ite

lmvitovEmENT.--Tlie Lyon Valley
Ilotei, owned by .1. E..\ E. i lawman. is now tin-
rierttoing repairs. An ftdditional story will be
folded to the rear portion of the bniltlitig AV6. 1011
will linprovt the appearanen ♦ery

I NtiVRANCE COM PAM'. —At the Inert-
big of the Leon Valley Horse Insurance Company,

the following °Mem, were elected :—President,
Richard.f. Knerr ; TrertAmyr, Edwin Zhnerman ;

Seeretarv, Asher 11. Fat zinger.

SIIEEP KILLED. Wetherhohl, of
Lyon Valley,lo4 a valuable rain last week, the
animal having been attacked by a number of dogs
during the' Wall: and then throne Into Lion
Creek. The Fame night' John Schntnnebee log

several sheep front the same Lance.

CAPT. ..‘TATCIIITIT has returned to Cato4au-
pm from the South. Ile reports having bleated
In n very promising lothlity, need In to neighbor-
hood well stocked with Northerners. Ile Wtys
they have tow been molested by the native,. Ile
wl I return with Ms filthily in a few days.

CommumoN AT LOWIIII.II,
Sunday last the Lord's Supper was administered
to the Reformed portion of the Congredallon of
Imtvhill church by the RCS. Fogy]: Sotbe one
hundred and sixty person.: communed and the
(Mundt wan erowtled. The pastor delivered a
very powerful and appropriate sermon.

A BEAuTtmm 'Timm -FOR SAI.E.—In !m-

-other column appears the advertisement of B. W.
Hudson. Esq., oftlrleg his house and lot on Sixth
street for sule,to which we call espeelal attention.
This property is invariably admired by strangers
visiting our city and those who have examined
the Inside as well as the outside have been struck
by the tasteful arrangement and t he perfect con-
venience of construction. No expense has been
spared to make this dwelling n " Immo" In every
sense of the word and we believe Mr. Hudson will
have no difficulty lu iintihrg a ready purchaser.

NOTICE.—All soldiers who enlisted for three
years, between the di It day of May, ISO, and the

112 d day of July, 1061, and were honorably
charged before the expiration of their term of ser-
vice because of di6ability acquired in the military
service, should bring their discharge to W. D.
Luckethach, Attorney at Law, Hamilton street,
nearly opposite the Court !inure, Allentown, Pa.,
to present their claim for the $lOO bounty in ac-
cordance with the recent deekicin of the United
States Supreme Court EEO

Ie THE INCOME TAX STILL IN Pond;—A
TEST CASE.—IiI the Court of Nisi Prins yesterday,
counsel for the Philadelphia and Trenton Railway
Company in 'de application for au In) uwtion to

restrain the Collector of Internal Revenue and his
agents front levying and collecting the Income
Tax, at 5 per cent. upon ,the sum of
declared dividend, and if•SO,M.-13 net earning,
which was applied to the construction anti neree-
sory repairs of the road, the ground taken being

that the tax does not lie ng host incomes paid, or
payable, after the 31st of Deeentlicr,llitill. The
preliminary injunction was granted for live days,
at the end of which time the question is to be or-
good. Some ten ortwelve leadingrallroadi: In this
State have refused to pay taxes as above, and
await the action of the Com t.—Tribune. yf !nth.

IRON MATTEIM—The Crane Iron COIIIIIII-
- have two stacks out of blast, are Tinder-
going repairs and alterations with n view to
cheapening the eo•t of the production of iron.
The margin on Iron Is so'hmall that it is necessary
to economize In every item. The attention of
manufacturers is directed entirely to methods of
lessening the most or manuincture nthd the fur-
Inteeri which are enabled to make the cheapest
iron will, of course. he the ours t o make the most
money.

It Is saI.I that the Thonnt, Iron f'olopany have
contrarted for their entlre prrelnetlon for tills
year,

MD

11
N
H

$3 REST HAMILTON STREET,

Last week the Lehigh Crnno and Scotch pig
sold for the same prices.

The furnaces are not making a cent on the
lower grades of pig ion.

A rorrebpondent saps:— Dr. Win. Fields, of

Wilmington, Del., ha, patented his great pro-
cesies for making Iron an 3 steel in puddling and
bolliN furnaces from any kind of pig iron. • It

mutters not what kind ofcoal Is used to make pig
iron as this process removes all the impurities
from the iron by decarbonising, destdpiturizin ga nd
dephosphorizing, and reearbonizes the metal for
steel. This steel is suitable for nil purposes, in-
cluding rails, cutlery, etc. As the Doctor has
patents with the most complete specifications he
forewarns persons from infringing on his patents.
Helms one patent on furnaces and the second Is
expected daily from Washington, with whlelt h •
elaitus he can mat e five tons of east steel In front

twenty to twenty.five minutes direct front the iron

ewer from the pig Iron. It is also claimed that
the steel Iftofthe very best quality for rullt, agile ,

tools and for every variety of uses. This pro-

cess will do :may with po or boiling fur-
tole of hit Ammo.— will make into steel

ne fiat or three West furnace, elm nitelt {Le •its, HO

,that BO fa her process for rqatutincturing iron eat'.

multi , It SO 01.1.11111 null or, quick us the Doctor Call

qlnkC, 4451. ?Led and awn. Old taint eau he melted
fund re•roiled. Itaient rights are for sale by the
lainufor, Dr. t\•m. Fields. .9.111 We..f Seventh St.,
WilMington, Del, _

NEW VCRANGEMIENT
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TIIRoUGH TICKETS
I A

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES

DUPONCO GOLDEN PILLS

•- -

A Treatue on the Ilair published by V., P. tfall.4
N. 11, ,opri.•tor., Vegetable bl.

el all flair Renewer, rotpalue valuable Information abort
q, hair. whirl, .boola mod by all. Send to pnblishtre
Co a ropy.

I hnve changed the IItylo ofputting them up.

ra.ll .1 hand
from Boonuty

• LORDS
• Snip of Lock-up Lot

• • ToCataxaugulla Bunk..
wn Ba

" Market Smile
•• Catauttutom Baud.

TIAXeY

Hy Coelisold for Town Hall
IntLighting Limn.

erest
•• • Towo liull

Loan

=I

BOUNTY FUND ACCOUNT.
DR.

To 6tsli o• ❑cud
CK•L Irem Tom,.

Cetx.unqutt
C. Metutyro. fur Lot
Street Cumuli...loner..
Carstmituytitt Ono Cu..
l'hcculx Fire Co

ry hoed.

OLD AND TRIED.

I=ll

I=l3

Scrofula, Salt Rheum. Skin and Fondle DI .iOO
Warranted cured.—See testimonial:—

Sntannvnr Townsurr, Lehigh Co., Oct. 31, Mfg.

It Is with • grateful feeling that I feel able to make the
followingstatement for the benefit of those whoare surer.
log from Scrofula end other Chronic Disease*. My wife
had been suffering fur several years from tumors or
welling. on her neck which after a lima would gather

and discharge matter, leaving a running sore. She had
Legit treated for more than• year br most eminent 11t7.1-
cins without remising any permanentbenefit, her diseaseheocoming worse, until she had Eve of these running sore
on her neck, whomI employed Dr. IL D. Loaaaaar, under
whose treatment abo commenced to Improvevery fad, the
sores on her neck toheal, and all her until and dis•
agreeable symptoms gradually to disappear, until hes
health was restored, which was Is about four mouths. I
feel perfectly justified, after having tried the treatment of
other physicians inrecommending•ll those whoare eater-
lug from Scrofulaor Chronic Diseases to Dr. Langaker for

'medical treatment, with a firm belief that they will be eat-
!stied, benefited and mato thereby, as my wife bee been.

iSinued,] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. 11. D. Lougaker'• Once le on the but side of Sixth

etreet. between llentlltclo sod Walnut. Allentown.

T_TOCSE FOR HALE.—TOE SUB.
AI. seriber street for sale his houseand lot situated
on st x•rit street, between TVRNER.sad CIIEW.
the (try of Annum.. The boogie Is complete with
all the modern conveulences and le handsomely papere
throughout. The grounds are tastefully htld out and are
well ..tacked with trot t trees. As the furnitureWanbought
expressly for this dwell: u.t the subscriber would prefer
eel Irug it withthe house. For further information, terms

isoview of the holler ou the subscriber on the prom-esa . between the hour. of P A. M. tad 3 P.M.
D. W. HUDSON.

North Gth street, above Turner.

smovEn, ATTORNEY AT
_di LAW, :STILLERSTOWN. LEIIIOII CO., PA. Par.
lien liv emeatton paid to lamelceut and decedent

.1a.6.17

NTOTICE..--NOTICE. IN HEREBY
O SVEN that theundersixacd have made applica•

Goo to the Court o r Common Plea., April Term 1870to
grant u chart, Of ineorpOratlOn to the SARUKUSVIL.LE
Ist AN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION, lobe located lu
sold county, the articlesand conditions of which are Bled
bin the Prothonotary's Omen, and nules• sufficient 1.01L•0110

.thown totlincontrary, It will be lawful for tbn Conn
to grant said Charter at the next term of Court.

Nathan SO.IIIIBO, William Fry,
D. A. :Omelet, Jacob Borkemayer.
Asroa S. Miller, W. D. Kistler.
Wakon K. Voter, A. Berkameyer,
Samuel J. Kistler, Owen Lloyd
WilliamAdam.,

ALLENTOWN, AMU 19, 1570.
TllghtnanPeter.

Lloyd,

ILIENItY J. SCHWARTZ,

DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND VINEGAR.

BIERIS OLD STAND,

Thu beet brands ad waya on hand. Ile ask. o share of
the patemage of the public. confident that Slum who in
him a call wall ',wive matlefaction. apr 27.1 m

ERIE RAILWAY,
Ti Buffalo, Niagara Fella, Cleveland. Toledo. Detroit

crucAGo, OMAHA, SAN FRANCISCO,
elliel.fill. ludianapolls. St. Lout., and all principal
(III• 4 West, North. and the Canadas. Superb and Ltce•
flour roadie..dealt/tied ler dayand n use, are attached
1.11.11 Empress Trains. For tickets and it information a
pty to li. M. ERA VSE, AGENT LEMON VALLEY IL R.
a PP, Station) ALLENTOWN. ape 77
7:

I o cot...goonce of the continued counterfeiting of toy

TIIE GENUINE
in now put up in LARGE (WHITE) BOARb. containing
deulde Quitutlty ofPull., and upon.id)boxyouwill End
the Keeton,. Stomp. printed from my DILIV•TC Dtg. spot.
W111:11 henutte leder of the Stump yun will Eod printed the
word. Dopuncon, Golden Periodical Pills. " WWI
hotter, • • W about that Nov a ARM (I.riNr.

N. B.—Theenroll Red nod Yellow Bonen are no !nigger
11,11. Every box In aligned. H. U. !IOW&

bole proprietor). :few York.
('ewe, $1 CO per box; aix boor.. II WI.
Sold in Allentown by LEWIN SCHMIDT & CO.. Agents

for Allentown. Ludlam by sending them la (*through the
Allentown pont Mike can kayo the Pilltl en, lconfidon•
tinily) by Mull In any part of the country. free of postage.

Had by It.P. HUNTER, in Reading. ap27.3m

A H. BOYD. TREASURER, IN At-
ix. • COUNT WITH BOHOULIII OF CATA.ACQVA.

BOROUGH ACCOUNT,
DR.

10.1
1.500
4E03 CO
1203 91

9942 20
549 23

40 CO
19000

2719 10

$21.3f13 94

0330 Se
137 50

1171 73
664 81
824 13

11,300 00
410 00
84019
818 33
7-3 0/

IWO 43
302 48

LE=

r2.575 st
33100
- 11,1131 14

By Veldt transferred to Borough Fund... $l5OO O.)
By Cosh paid Loses I:Tli07

interest IIOS BO
Orders ' To a.

By Cash ou Ilund, ' 21.12 44
- IPTCOT 24

Total Amount Bounty Logo 618.050 ftY
Total Amount Borough Loan 18,85.5 0,

Wethe undersigned Andlto ... have examined •ceounte
of A. It. Boyd. reanurer of the Borough, and hod the
4111lat. correct.

11. P. BARTH
ALBY 11. OIe,DEBT, t Auditor.,
3081111 A HUNT.

Cattortmiug, April 15, MP. IMEI

INCORPORATED` 1851.
I3ERKSIIIRE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

TI1(111ASF. PLUNKETTPr.lJois,
JAMES FRANCIS, Vic. P ,rool
BENJ. CIIICKEIII Na, Secrotary .11 Trosstics
JACOB L. UREENE, Acil.tant Secretary.

Failure to Pay,Premlum does not forfeit the Police al
soy n met hut the !Slimy will be col:allotted In force until
the Pretolums alrendy paidare fully d by the Coat ol
lui.uratme. Should the inaured die within the Period .uf
continued teal:mance, the full amountof the Policy will be
11,11,1, the woo tot Ifall Premiums had been Paid wheti

excpt 11111 l ill° Premiums overdue and minute will
be deducteed.

Examples—Claims ',enmity aid under this torture:
Jame. Joyce or New York. Insured for 11.000. died four
onths offer i d. Premium was due modai unpaid. A....ntm

1.01.1. nook% lets one tlemi-Aullual everoluto.
hleckel, of Cleveland. insured for sl.(oe.

lathe clonal.after his premium was duo and unpaid,
Aawovit pold,tll,uou, lettAt(,,,ntprensluin.ennite-1 , Monoo. I. ocOrd, Wow$1tutored for ,433. died
thirteen toautlia alter p lam was due and unpaid.
Ai otto paid, +hut% less two premiums.

Thisfeature is absolutelyDecimal to the Polloy•hOlder
by a low al tho Cowma'am.' thof kla•anchuselta. •

than•untreGu) Every Day's inauraner Pnk For:

•Il ill, Pratte beton to the Pulley bolder... nod Ws
D vided autin•lly among Pullet.. to foreo two ream
Dividnd"paid'anomaly le canb,er need to Nerves. Qe
anoinot of liniurunce.

EC..IIIIICA mitionitement; a•lri Inve•linentet earefill
'election of Itariii tirOtpotand honorable settlement,t !W-
-rt IA travel and reeldmice•

PHILADELPHIA ovvicr., •

3.29 WALNUT STREET.
W.ll. GRAVES,

GENERAL AGENT AND ATTORNEY.
/UPDOOD AGENTS WED. Apply , boy.Oily
. H. YODER. Agent. Allentuvro.

iii


